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at best, Ca iake but feeble advances in the knowIvedgo- of Cod and divine
things. Our tirst parents even in their state of innocence, endowed wvitiî
te capaeity of acquiring knowledgo by direct and immedlate communion

with their Creator, could have made but trifiing conquesth in the tields.
of iitite wibtloin, yet hiad they retaine(l their integrity they wvouid
bave advanced beyond aniyvhing of whieh we have any cone '3tion. Sin,
however-, entercd our world, hreaking the elîntinels of Communication
with Ie,,-zven, destroying" the spiritual susceptibilities, detnoralizing and
blitttiie even te natural fttculties aîîd povers of the soul. How inuchi
iteed, therefore, Nve bave to seek the vivifying powver of Divince Grace
thiat wý v niay rise above, andl iii despite of this ruin tbil lias wrought.
lias this been otir amni (ltriitg the tnoiîths past, and have we soughit it ii
te diiviniely appointed ways'i Do we reaiize ia our hearts miore and

iltore uf titat love whichi passeth knowledge, and froin the advances ini
tbe pabt, have wve a wveii groutîded hope that we slial soon. "coule ini the
iiitity of the faitît and of the kaioledge of te Son of God unLo a per-
fet tuait tunto te ie;tsure of te stature of te fuliiebs of Chirist t"
TVhîis thte true goal of te Chtristian life.

11. il ave wve etade advtttces in holiness "Bl ' e yt, holy, for I amt
ituiy," i,~ tite divine itîjutction. Hioiiness iii te creature is oily a rela-
tive ti-rîti, .11td as sucit, adutits of degrees. Our Saviour liketted te
kittgduttt of itaven to "a littie icaveni which. a wonian toolc and hid iti
tin-cttsts of tcal. until the w'hole wvas ieavened." Now te king-
doiti of lieaven there, is hlipiy te power of vital religion in te heart
attd iifu, antd as the leaven gradually but siurely extettds its influence
tîtrougit the eîttire lumip, so this godly principle once illiplanited in Lite
heurt is iîttended to transforin the whole ltit inito, te imtage of God
ltitnselfÊ Tie, Spirit is of course the agent i titis wvork, but %ve ourselves
are co-workers with Mlai. It is a continuai putting off of Lte works of
darknie-e and putting oji ýhe garmieats of liglht, and if we do niot ttel. and
ktîow tîttt te cvii desires nd propensities of our depraved niatute are

beti ltouglit under and cruslted out more and more, then wve hlave rasoit
to feut' taàt we have flot oiy ttot mnade advtutces. iii holiniess, but tîtat
God's grace hias not yet found a odginentina ur ltearts; biu n ite otlhe
huxttd, if we enu i-ealize front a biessed experience that though sin yet
dweiis li us, yet it je growillg weakcr day by day, tien wve shottid thank
Cod îLad take courage, assured that He who lias begun te grood wvork ini
us -%vill carry it on to perfection.

111. I-lave, we grown in ltttipinetss? Religiot isl intended to wîakze
in happy. Eveai in te present it lifts hla up to, a position froi

whiclh lie eali aspire to, and lay hoid of picasutes that cati satisfy the
deepest nieed attd longixige of his ininiortal sipirit. The tidvent of the
Saviouir was hieralded by amtgeis who prociaiitied "g-lad tidi)gs of great
joy to ail people;" aad wvherevet titis gospel lias beeri preachied and mien
have yieltled thiimeelves to its power, thete we fiîtd the highesit fortua of
huniiait Ixappittemt. The Ittîplîtiess of te truc Chrieian is like the mighty
rivetr Ilowing ottward to the occan, at times perliaps pressed into a nar-
row Chtanntel, yet te great volume remaining, it offly awaits te oppot-
tutîîty to) tigtit expand itse1f into the open va.llcy beyond.

Agtent writet- colleoted over two hundred opiltions in regard to huatani


